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Interlayer coupling in NiFe/Mo multilayers and effect of Fe underlayer
M. L. Yan,a) Z. S. Shan, and D. J. Sellmyer
Center for Materials Research and Analysis, University of Nebraska, Lincoln, Nebraska 68588-0113
W. Y. Lai
Institute of Physics, Chinese Academy of Sciences, Beijing 100080, People’s Republic of China
We report our studies of exchange coupling in NiFe/Mo multilayers with and without Fe underlayer.
The interlayer coupling of NiFe layers across the Mo spacer as well as the magnetic exchange
coupling between Fe underlayer and the NiFe/Mo multilayers were observed: The interlayer
coupling in NiFe/Mo multilayers exhibits the typical oscillations as a function of the Mo spacer with
a period of about 11 Å, and the magnetic exchange coupling between Fe underlayer and the
NiFe/Mo multilayers is strongly dependent on the thickness of the Mo spacer tMo and the bilayer
number N of NiFe/Mo multilayers. For the @NiFe~20 Å!/Mo(tMo)#30 samples with a 100 Å Fe
underlayer, the hysteresis loops with thinner Mo spacer ~tMo , 4 Å! are single loops indicating that
the Fe underlayer is strongly magnetic exchange coupled with the NiFe/Mo multilayers; whereas
hysteresis loops with thicker Mo spacer ~tMo > 5 Å! show a two-magnetic-phase feature. For the
@NiFe~20 Å!/Mo~10 Å!#30 sample with 100 Å Fe underlayer, the hysteresis loops are single loops
for bilayer number N , 15, while hysteresis loops show the two-phase feature for N > 15. © 1997
American Institute of Physics. @S0021-8979~97!48908-9#
Recently, extensive theoretical and experimental studies
have been devoted to multilayers composed of alternating
magnetic and nonmagnetic layers. In part, this interest has
been generated by the antiferromagnetic ~AFM! interlayer
coupling and giant magnetoresistance ~GMR!. The well-
known systems are Fe/Cr and Co/Cu.1–4 Oscillation in inter-
layer coupling as a function of the nonmagnetic spacer thick-
ness has been demonstrated to be a general property for most
magnetic/nonmagnetic transition metal systems.5 The short
period oscillations have been found besides the long period
oscillations that have been identified in multilayers and sand-
wiches. In our previous articles6,7 the typical oscillations of
the interlayer coupling as a function of the Mo spacer thick-
ness were observed in the Fe/Mo and NiFe/Mo multilayers.
The larger phase shift in the oscillatory interlayer coupling
across Mo spacer was also reported. In this article we de-
scribe the experimental results of coupling on NiFe/Mo mul-
tilayers with and without Fe underlayer. Both the interlayer
coupling between NiFe magnetic layers across the Mo spacer
and the magnetic exchange coupling between Fe underlayer
and the NiFe/Mo multilayers were observed.
@NiFe~20 Å!/Mo~tMo!#N multilayers with and without
Fe~100 Å! underlayer were prepared in a magnetron sputter-
ing system with the base pressure better than 331025 Pa.
The composition of the NiFe target was Ni 80% Fe 20%, and
material of the Mo target was 99.9% nominal purity. The
periodicity of chemical composition modulation and crystal-
lographic structure of multilayers were confirmed by x-ray
diffraction ~XRD!. Low-angle x-ray diffraction revealed that
superlattice peaks appear in the reflectivity spectra for all
multilayered samples, and the corresponding high-angle
x-ray-diffraction spectra for those samples show that the
structure of the NiFe is fcc~111! texture, whereas that of the
Mo layer is bcc~110! texture. The coupling was investigated
at room temperature by measuring the magnetic hysteresis
loops using a vibrating sample magnetometer ~VSM! and
AGFM with the applied field in the film plan.
Figure 1 shows variation of the saturation field Hs as a
function of the Mo spacer thickness tMo for @NiFe~20
Å!/Mo~tMo!#30 multilayers with and without Fe underlayer.
As shown in Fig. 1, Hs oscillates with the variation of the
Mo spacer thickness tMo . The period of oscillation is about
11 Å. This oscillation is indicative of an oscillation in inter-
layer coupling between the adjacent NiFe layers from AFM
to FM state. The maximum of those oscillations corresponds
to the AFM state, and minimum corresponds to the FM one.
As the thickness of the Mo spacer increases, the saturation
field Hs decreases indicating that the AFM coupling strength
falls off rapidly. This behavior is similar to that reported in
most multilayered system.3,8 In comparison with Hs in Fig.
1, we can see that in the AFM coupling state saturation field
Hs is nearly the same for both series of NiFe/Mo multilayer
except the third AFM state, whereas the obvious difference
between saturation field Hs is seen at the FM state, especially
a!On leave from: State Key Laboratory for Magnetism, Institute of Physics,
Chinese Academy of Sciences, Beijing 100080, People’s Republic of
China.
FIG. 1. Variation of saturation field Hs as a function of the Mo spacer
thickness for NiFe/Mo multilayers with and without Fe underlayer. Open
and solid symbols are samples with and without Fe underlayer, respectively.
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for thicker Mo spacer. The Hs in multilayers with Fe under-
layer is higher than that of the multilayers without Fe under-
layer.
A compilation of measured hysteresis loops of @NiFe~20
Å!/Mo~tMo!#30 multilayers without underlayer, which was
obtained at the indicated thickness of the Mo spacer, is
shown in Fig. 2. It is seen that the hysteresis loop @Fig. 2~a!#
of tMo50, i.e., a pure 600 Å NiFe film, which exhibits a
larger remenence Mr and very small saturation field Hs , is
ferromagnetic. Similarly, the hysteresis loops of 2~b!, 2~d!,
2~f!, and 2~h! for tMo52, 10, 23, and 36 Å have larger reme-
nence Mr and small Hs , indicating that neighboring mag-
netic layers of those samples are ferromagnetically coupled.
However, loops 2~c!, 2~e!, and 2~g! with tMo55, 16, and 28
Å show different features: The remenence Mr of the loops
2~c!, 2~d!, and 2~g! is nearly reduced to zero and the satura-
tion field Hs is large. Notice the different scale on the ab-
scissa. The magnetization behaviors of those samples are
typical AFM interlayer coupling. Figure 3 shows the compi-
lation of measured hysteresis loops of @NiFe~20
Å!/Mo~tMo!#30 multilayers as shown in Fig. 2, but with a 100
Å Fe underlayer. By comparing Fig. 3 with Fig. 2, we can
see that in the AFM state the remenence/saturation magneti-
zation ratio Mr/Ms of NiFe multilayers with an Fe under-
layer is relatively high in addition to a high saturation field
Hs ; in the FM state loops show a step jump of two transi-
tions @Figs. 2~d!, 2~f!, and 2~h!#. These magnetic behaviors
are very different from that of antiferromagnetically or fer-
romagnetically coupled NiFe/Mo multilayers without Fe un-
derlayer: For antiferromagnetically coupled NiFe/Mo multi-
layers as shown in Fig. 2, the ratios Mr/Ms are rather small
due to the moment of magnetic layers is aligned antiparallel
in the zero field; and for ferromagnetically coupled multilay-
ers, high Mr/Ms is due to the moment of the magnetic layers
is still aligned parallel in the zero field. Clearly, Fe under-
layer affects the detailed shape of the hysteresis loops. The
magnetic measurement showed that coercive force of a 100
Å Fe film was larger and loop was ‘‘wider’’ compared with
that of NiFe/Mo multilayers. Here we show that consider-
ation of magnetic coupling assists the interpretation of com-
plex hysteresis loops.
~1! For samples with thinner Mo spacers ~tMo51, 2, 3,
and 4 Å! the adjacent NiFe layers are coupled across Mo
spacer ferromagnetically, and the interlayer coupling
strength is vary strong. At a high saturation field, all NiFe
layers in multilayers as well as Fe underlayer align their
moments in the field direction. When the field is decreased to
zero, and then increased in opposite direction, the moments
of both the NiFe/Mo multilayer with low coercive force and
the Fe underlayer with high coercive force are gradually re-
versed together, due to the Fe underlayer being exchange
coupled with the NiFe/Mo multilayer. As a consequence,
loops are simple single loops @Fig. ~3b!#.
~2! For the samples with thicker Mo spacer ~tMo>5 Å!
the interlayer coupling strength of adjacent NiFe layers
across Mo spacer becomes relatively weaker in comparison
with thinner Mo spacer. In the case of NiFe layers coupled
ferromagnetically @Figs. 3~d!, 3~f!, and 3~h!#, the moment of
the Fe underlayer is oriented parallel to that of NiFe layers at
zero field and does not reverse unless an large enough mag-
netic field is applied in the opposite direction. When a small
magnetic field is applied in the opposite direction, because of
relatively weaker interlayer coupling between NiFe layers,
the moment of part of the NiFe layers that is far away from
Fe underlayer is reversed at first, due to the low coercive
force. As a result, magnetization shows a rapid decrease, and
a knee appears on the loops. By further increasing the mag-
netic field, the moment of NiFe layers that is near the Fe
underlayer and the moment of the Fe underlayer begin to
reverse as well, due to the exchange coupling between them.
As a result, magnetization of the loops appears a step jump,
showing a two-phase feature.
FIG. 2. The room-temperature hysteresis loops are shown for @NiFe~20
Å!/Mo~tMo!#30 multilayers without Fe underlayer. FIG. 3. The room-temperature hysteresis loops of @NiFe~20 Å!/Mo~tMo!#30multilayers with a 100 Å Fe underlayer.
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~3! In the case of NiFe layers coupled antiferromagneti-
cally, when magnetic field decreases from the saturated state,
the moments of every other NiFe layer are gradually re-
versed. At the zero field, the Mr should be very small be-
cause AFM coupling aligns the moment of the NiFe layers
antiparallel. It is evident that the higher Mr values @Figs.
2~c!, 2~e!# comes from the contribution of the Fe~100 Å!
underlayer. For thicker Mo spacer, the interlayer coupling
strength reduces more. The loop shows a steplike behavior
@Fig. 2~g!#, although adjacent NiFe layers are coupled anti-
ferromagnetically.
The magnetic exchange coupling is also observed to be
dependent on the bilayer numbers N of the NiFe/Mo multi-
layers. Figure 4 shows the hysteresis loops of @NiFe~20 Å!/
Mo~10 Å!#N multilayers with a 100 Å Fe underlayer for
varying N . The loop of N50, i.e., a pure 100 Å Fe film @Fig.
4~a!# and the loop of @NiFe~20 Å!/Mo~10 Å!#30 multilayer
without Fe underlayer are also shown for comparing. The
coercive force of Fe film is higher than that of NiFe/Mo
multilayer. The coercive forces for 100 Å Fe films and the
@NiFe~20 Å!/Mo~10 Å!#30 multilayer are 50 and 0.1 Oe, re-
spectively. The Mr/Ms was 0.8 for 100 Å Fe film and 0.9 for
@NiFe~20 Å!/Mo~10 Å!#30 multilayer. Figures 4~b!–4~e!
show hysteresis loops for samples with N55–30. As can be
seen in this figure, the coercive force of samples decreases
and Mr/Ms increases when N is increased, which reflects the
variation of the magnetic exchange coupling. In the case of
N,15 the loops are simple single loops, whereas typical
two-phase loops are seen as N>15. These results imply that
the exchange coupling between the Fe underlayer and
NiFe/Mo multilayers is within this limited distance. The Fe
underlayer is totally exchange coupled to NiFe/Mo
multilayer as N,15, whereas part of N>15 in NiFe/Mo mul-
tilayers is not coupled with Fe underlayer. Thus, the part of
N>15 in NiFe/Mo multilayer is first reversed when an op-
posite field was applied from zero. As a result, the magneti-
zation of the film falls off rapidly, and the hysteresis loop
appears a two-phase behavior.
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